NUTCRACKER ACT II

Descriptions and Photos
ANGELS

15 Angel Costumes white parachutes material with gold stars
and gold ribbon trim with a gold and white sequin applique on the neckline
with attached gold lame fabric wings
15 White Plastic Hoops that need to be inserted at bottom of skirt
13 Angel Hats w/ Crystal star
4 Angel Hats w/out Crystal Star

17 GOLD MESH TREE TOP STARS W/ HANDLES WITH LIGHTS INSIDE THE STAR
2 GOLD MESH TREE TOP STARS W/O HANDLES

Christmas Star Can be used with Angels or Snow

Cream Silk Chiffon Dress w/ spaghetti straps
…. Rows of Iridescent Rhinestones streaming
down front of dress. Chiffon Scarf arm bands.

WALTZ OF THE FLOWERS
1 Dew Drop soloist costumes Pink lycra spaghetti strap leotard short silk chiffon
skirt decorated in decorated in soft pink sequins and pick trim and rhinestones.
1 Dew Drop soloist costume Pink lycra spaghetti strap leotard short pleated chiffon
skirt decorated in soft pink sequins and pick trim and rhinestones.
1 Dew Drop TUTU Soloist Pink file Bodice decorated with flowers (boning)
14
15
4
4
21

Waltz pink file Bodices decorated (with boning)
Waltz skirts main company
Extra Pink file Bodices decorated (with boning)
Extra pink file Bodices not decorated (w/ boning)
Handmade Flowered head pieces (satin flowers w/ pink and white pearls)

Different costumes for corps de ballet
5
Extra corps de ballet bodices decorated
3
Extra corps de ballet bodices unfinished

Dew Drop soloist
costumes Pink Lycra
spaghetti strap leotard
short silk chiffon skirt
decorated in soft pink
sequins and pink trim and
rhinestones.

Dew drop Soloist TUTU and pleated skirt

Dew Drop soloist costume
Pink Lycra spaghetti strap
leotard short pleated chiffon
skirt decorated in soft pink
sequins and pink Trim and
rhinestones.

Close up of main costume

MARZIPAN DRESS & TUTU
Marzipan Female Soloists:
Aqua Satin Bodice, Lots sparkling trim, Skirt: a light Aqua organza top layer
trimmed with lots of sparkling trimming plus 3 layers of Tulle netting…
1 Crown Pink, Aqua, and Gold Jewels..

Alternative

Female Soloist: in TUTU

see photos below

Marzipan: Aqua Satin Bodice, Lots of
sparking trim, Skirt: A light Aqua
organza Top layer trimmed w/ lots of
sparking trimming plus 3 layers of Tulle
netting… 1 crown Pink, Aqua and Gold
Jewels.

Close up of Tutu..

Bakers:
16 White Baker Jackets w/ gold flat buttons
9 Long White loose pants (Nylon/Lycra) all sizes
7 Long White loose Pants (cotton) all sizes
14 Lilac w/ tiny dots square Neck Scarfs
12 Agua triangle neck scarfs
13 White Baker Hats
2 Gingerbread Costumes Brown Velor shorts w/ straps with white
rick rack trim (need brown Lycra long sleeve turtle neck unitard)
12 Handmade Cakes, Pies, Cookies, Brownies, etc.

BAKERS

PASTRIES FOR THE BAKERS

2 GINGER BREAD costumes
Brown velor shorts w/ straps
w/white rick rack trim (need
brown lycra long sleeve turtle
neck unitards)

CHINESE
Female Soloist:
1 long sleeve tunic .. Med color Peach, pattern material… trimmed in red Satin
and gold dragon and many other sequin appliques…
1 Red Silk pants to ankle trimmed in gold
1 pr. decorated chopsticks for head piece.

Male Soloist:
1 Jacket long sleeves Med color Peach pattern material trimmed in red Satin
and gold dragon appliques.
1 Red Silk pants to ankle trimmed in gold
1 Red & Black Satin Chinese cap, attached a black long braid

Little Chinese (young dancers)
8 Peach Satin Jackets w/ Red satin trim around neckline.
Trimmed w/ several dragon multicolor appliques /red frog appliques down center of jacket.
8 Peach Satin pants to ankle w/ red satin ribbon trim at bottom of pants.
8 Yellow Chinese caps trimmed in red Satin, and Long Black braid attached to back of cap.

8 Little Chinese (young dancers):

MUSHROOMS an option to Little Chinese Costumes

12 Med Tan soft suede material.. High neck …”A line” look
long sleeves …. to floor with hoops at bottom
12 Mushroom Hats

ARABIAN COSTUMES
Female Soloist:
1 Skirt red, green, and gold with gold fringe and coins
1 Arabian Green Chiffon Pants w/ gold trim

Male Soloist:
1 Arabian Light Green Silk Pants w/ gold sequin trim
1 Arabian Dark Green Chiffon w/ Gold trim
1 Male Soloist dark green Vest .. soft polyester like fabric decorated w/
sparkling gold swirls trimmed with gold braiding of dark green sleeves, w/
gold trim for Male soloist (Optional)

Ladies Arabian Pants and Bodices
5 Antique gold chiffon brocade look soft and billowy Arabian Pants.
2 plain gold soft and billowy Arabian pants.
1 Soloist Dark green velvet Arabian bodice fully decorated w/ gold
braided trim, crystal beads, green and diamond like stones.
5 decorated Arabian bodices w/ gold trim and colored stones, coins.
5 Ladies dark green velvet decorated Belts w/ jewels, gold braid trim.
5 head pieces: wired round crowns cover in gold material coming to a pointe lays on
the forehead….trimmed in a gold sequin and colored jewels only 2 of the
crowns have a long chiffon veil attached to the crowns and a finger loop that
attaches to the finger.
1 unfinished green velvet top bodice no trim.
1 Long 3” wide very long sash light gold brocade w/ gold fringe and gold sequins.
Long wide (square) chiffon scarf w/ gold tassels each end (Used in choreography).
A bag of extra stones and coins

5 female costumes w/ 2 long chiffon
veils attached to the crown.

1 Skirt, red, green, gold
Fringe and coins

Soloist w/ Chiffon Scarf

4 GIRLS WITH SILK CHIFFON SCARF

MALE & FEMALE ARABIAN SOLOISTS

RUSSIAN COSTUMES

2 Female Yellow/Orange
Dresses (same as to the right )
only with white cotton long
sleeves peasant blouse insert
( instead of chiffon sleeves)
You have the choice of either
style.

Female: 2 Yellow and Orange Russian Dresses…
Long Chiffon Skirts Calf length (one shorter than the other) w/ braid
multi color trim…Bodices Yellow crepe de sheen decorated w/ multicolor
braid trim… Yellow silk chiffon long sleeves ..red and orange trim.

2 Yellow Russian style buckram

hats trim with gold sequins, red and green stones,
red trim. Red, orange and yellow thin ribbons hanging from the 2 edges.

2 extra white cotton long sleeves peasant blouses w/ multicolor trim
Female: 2 Gold Brocade Bodices and Red Russian Dresses trimmed w/ red Satin
and White Lace / gold trim… Red Satin Calf length Skirts w/ gold trim.

2 Red Russian style buckram hats

trimmed in red satin gold braided trim, and
decorated in gold/white brocade.. trimmed w/ Iridescent gold rhinestones, thin ribbons in gold,
white, red hanging from the 2 edges.

Male: 2 white blouse/Shirts.. big and billowy Sleeves decorated red/gold/blue trim.
2 Satin Red Russia Billowy Pants w/ decorated sashes.
3 prs. Male Red Canvas Ballet boots, 1 size 15M, 1 size 13 M, and 12
In Photo The Men Wore Their Own Black Boots

SPANISH COSTUMES
Female Soloist:
2 Spanish skirt made on Red taffeta and many rows of Black Lace w/ a 4 inch
Black velvet waist band. 1 very heavy skirt and 1 light weight skirt.
4 Black ¾ sleeves leotard pinched front and low back each decorated
differently.
1 Black velvet Boned Bodice trimmed with Black Drop beads, red satin
ribbon, red stones, and black lace
1 RED rose decorated with red stones. Attached w/a small gold fan
trimmed with black lace and rhinestones.

These are the heavier weighted skirt

This is the the light weighted skirt

1 Black velvet Boned Bodice trimmed with Black
Drop beads, red satin Ribbon, red stones, and black lace

Male Soloist
4 Black Velvet Long Sleeve Jackets decorated
w/ gold appliques.
2 Black Velvet Knickers w/ gold trimming on
side of pants
1 White Shirt / Ruffle Front.

SHEPHERDESS COSTUME
Female Soloist:
Bodice: light blue satin decorated w/ some
handmade multicolor flowers w/ bead inserts
Front “V” white lace and blue ribbon

Skirt: 2 skirt overlay…white and blue decorated
w/ Handmade small Blue/Green Beads white lace
ruffles on bottom of skirt.. Small decorated Apron.

Buckram Hat aqua silk like material, decorated
w/ chartreuse lime satin ribbon and w/ small tiny
handmade flowers in rose, aqua, peach, lavender,
pink and yellow (pearls and rhinestone) on the front
and back of the hat. A hairpiece of brown curls attached
to the back of the hat. Aqua Satin 2 ½ ribbon bow to tie.

Bow on Staff

Staff

SHEEP AND THE WOLF

10 White soft curly Poodle like material
3 Black soft curly Poodle like material
13 Hood head pieces in same material
Black socks for the hands
THERE ARE ONLY 8 White sheep and 2 Black Sheep IN THIS PHOTO
There are 10 White Sheep and 3 Black Sheep costumes.

WOLF

1
1

Black corduroy long Sleeve Jacket with white lace ascot white cuffs
Black velvet Knickers

1

Wolf Mask and gloves

PAGES
4
green, salmon, black print Tunic… trim in gold ribbon and gold buttons
with a small bright yellow/gold satin attached to the back of the Tunic.
Worn over Brown or White Lycra long sleeve turtle neck footed unitard or a full sleeved shirt

4

black colonial style hat with Yellow plume feathers

